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A widower of 03 has just married a
daniKul of 65 at Chnmplain, Vt.
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Texas has ?. 1.17 penitentiary convicts,
for wlnwc iie tin) pay per
man.

It is said the postal card decreased
tho salo of writmg jiaper $12,000,000
annually in tho United States.

A wainscoting ten feet hirh, of blue
tiling is being but in tho dining-roo- m of
a new residence in New York.

The graduates of Washington and
Jefferson college residing in ISt. Louis
have organised an alumni.

Ituisiana has WvlAl white and H8.024
colored voters otticially registered. Of
the whites, lfi.'Jl cannot write; of tho
negroes 1 1 , frr.l can write.

Gructli. tho Swiss colony in Grundy
county, Tenn., is in danger of extinction
on account of defective land titles and
multiplied suits resulting.
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The Cailyle once called

lis '18.WHi.fMK) of bores," gauging tho
whole country by tho few cheeky
American tourists who used to invade
his work-roo-

Lord Koscberrv intends to build ono
of the most magnificent houses in Lon-

don on the site which he purchased near
Albert gate. The mansion will front
the park, and command a splendid view
of Rotten row ami the Ladies' mile.
There are to be five suits of reception
rooms, and it probably will be one of
the most princely houses in the mctrojw
olis.

Orango Young was taken ill in the
night at Westminster, Vt. lie was 74,
and alone in a house three miles from a
doctor. A terrible storm was in pro-
gress, and fresh snow was drifting deep
on the ground. Tho old man, satislied
that he would not live until morning
without medical help, resolutely Mailed
out. The struggle was a hard one, but
he made the distance afoot, and recov-
ered.

Paul Kruger, who now styles himself
president of the South African republic,
und hits long been a noted leader of ex-

peditions in the Trunsvaal, has twice
been in England as spokesman for his
countrymen. He first went in the Broad
felt hat, the short Jacket and "veldt

(uliom of untanned leather)
which form the usual anil recognized
costume of a Dopper. On his return lie
met the astonished gaze of his friends
clad iu a high hat, a long black doth
coat and the boots worn by ordinary
civilized men. "England was well
enough," ho said, and there were tine
houses; but if a man wanted to go and
Bnioke by himself, even away from Lon-

don, every piece of tho veldl seemed to
be owned by some ono or another, and
if you sat down to smoke under a treo
you hadn't taken two whills before a
man would como up and say the land
was his and he didn't want you there."

-- .
"

A suicide under very painful circum-
stance occured, in the expres train run-

ning between Havre and Kouen. On
opening the door of a coupe at the hit-

ter station, one of tho employes per-
ceived a man h ing on the Hour, bathed
in blood, unite dead, und with a revol
ver at his side. The corpse was im-

mediately borne to a private room, and
inquiries were instituted, which led to
the knowledge that the deceased was
M. Warcnhorst,, a wealthy Havre
merchant, who married a lew years ago
a widow whose husband was supposed
to have been killed during the com inline.
A child was born, dim! the happiness of
the couple was complete, when, to their
horror, it was found that out; of the am-
nestied communists who linve returned
in the Navarin was this iileiitii'til man.
The shock was too great. M. Warcn-
horst' s brain was unable to bear it, and
it was wliile under the inlluence of his
first impulse of grief and shame that he
put an end to his own life.
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No Laud on winch the Sun Shines
I'ohHObs(:8 grcHter imturul advantages than
our own, but there are portions of the great
grain-bearin- West and fertile South
where utnionphenc influences prejudicial to
health militate, agmnst them, in some de-

gree, as places of residence. Heavy rain-

falls and the overlluw of great rivers,
which utMin their subsidence lenve dank
vegetation exposed to thorns of the sun,
there beget lualHiial fevers, and there also
tho inhabitants are periodically obliged to
use some medicinal safeguard against tin
scourge. The most popular is llostcttcr's
Stomach Bitters, a preventive that has for
over a quarter of a century afforded reliable
protection to those whom experience in the
futility of ordinary remedies for lever and
auuc, has taught to substitute for them.
Whether Intermittent or remittent, mias-
matic fevers are conquered and averted by
this superb and fortifying
medicine as they are by no other prepara-
tion in use. Use it, ami abandon impure
local bitters.

I'ooi.'s Island, N. 1, N pteinlHir 8Uth.
DbmiHihh: 1 have been watching the

proKrww of your Eelectric Oil since its
to tl.la pWc, and with much

planum ui0 that my anticipations of lis

..........
nccm hitt Wn fully realized, it haying

,uu .1, iir'Micnnn nntl norrncus of
fcose; hil not a few of u,v "rheumatic..Il.l II . .1 . . 'u.:,Kuur, ouuoki muy i particular)
pronounces it to be thu best article or its
kind that has ever been brought before the
public. Your medicine does not rennr..
any longer a sponsor, but if you wiah me m
act M such, I shall Ik? only too happy to
nave my name connected witn your n,a
pcrotiB child. I am, yours, Ac,

Jams Cl'U.KN.
Paul 0. Bciiuir, Agent

Jambs I'kahson, 28 Sixth Street, Buffalo

avi: I have used your Spring lilnrwotn
for myself and family, and think it invalu
able as a household remedy, for retaliating
tho howtds, liver and kidneys, I shall never
be without it. Trices: f I., 00 cents, am
trial bottles 10 cents.
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THE LOST RING.

The summer was in iu glow " and
prime. The hilltops were wreathed in
amber mist;, the river murmured softly
through its willow-fringe- d shores; tho
woods, all rifled of their leafy honors,
were like cathedral aisles, carpeted
with gold, and russet and crimson lay-
ers, and the nuts had never been so
plentiful up in Wrex's Woods.

Squirrels, school-boy- s, picnic parties
and tramps all had their j'ick and choice
of the nuts, and yet, with every mid-

night frost and sunrise gale, the ground
was strewn afresh with them, and any
adventurous stick, thrown up into tho
branches, would bring down a shower
of new treasures.

"But why don't they bring these nuts
to market?" cried Laura Heritage.
"Why don't we have them in Lon-
don P'

"Ain't enough of 'em, miss," said
Job, a sturdy, voting farm laborer.
"Besides, they ain't what you'd call a
fancy nut."

Just then Mr. Austin, tho handsome
young curate of (,'omberdale, came up,
and held out his hand to Miss Heritage
with a smile.

"I am glad to see you here," said
he.

"And 1 am so glad to be here!" said
Laura, enthusiastically.

"How do you like a country life?" he
nsked.

"Oh, so much!" cried Laura. "Ma- -

(ilu Farm is delightful, and Mr. and
Jennings are like two antiquities

out of a curiosiu --nhop. Aud mamma
would give untold gold for the china
that they use extravagant creatures
on the table every day! Leonid have
cried outright l;i.t night, when I'luebe
dropped a cup and bro!e it. And we
have open wood liivs on huge hearths,
and the logs are so deliciousfy fragrant
as they burn, and "

"And little I'ho-'be?- " said Mr. Austin,
smiling "doesn't she strike you as a
curiosii y, also?"

Laura laughed.
"The niece?" said she. "Do you

know I have scarcely looked at her? I
like pretty people and pretty things,
and that child is such a ligure!"

She spoke carelessly, quite unaware
and very possibly she would not have

cared had she known it that l'lirelie
Jennings wa.s in the sunken glade just
below, where the yel'ow sunshine quiv-
ered, and a noisy little rivulet leaped
over noisy stones on its way to the riv-
er.

Fho'be was bigeyedand solemn, with
face and hands almost as brown as the
nuts and hair that w aved and crinkled
all over her head.

Mr. Austin hail always had a pleas-
ant word and a smile for her; Miss
Heritage was tho realistic of her ideas
of an angel and now they are laugh-
ing about her.

1'luebe stood a minute with her great
eyes brimming over, her lower lip
tightly clasped by pearl-whit- e teeth.

"Job," said she, at last, "my bucket
is fulL 1 think I'll go home."

"What, a' ready?" cried Job.
''Yes," said nitrite. "May'be, Aunt

Jennings wants me. I'd better go.
Mrs. Jennings, cutting a piece of gold

clear honey iu the comb, out of a glass
box, was astonished at tho breathless
apparition of her little niece, flying
headlong down the steep grade of tho
apple orchard.

"Bless me. child!'' said Mrs. Jen-
nings. "Didn't 1 tell you you could stay
till sundown.

"I -- I didn't want to," said l'liu-be- .

And she rushed up-stai- rs to her room,
ami cried until she could cry no lon-

ger.
Miss' Heritage "liked pretty people

and pretty things," and she (I'lucbe)
U'im "siii-l- i fi turin-i.e-

She had not known it before. She
had thought her calico dress w ith the
black stars upon it, was beautiful; and
she had innocently rejoiced in the
brown ribbon bow for her neck, thai
had been her uncle's own present.

And then riuiMju looked in the little
ixlass, und realized now Drown,

how unkempt, and gipsy-lik- e she was
how dissimilar was her dress from Miss
Heritage's soft laces and floating

And Mr. Austin, in whose
bililc-clus- s she was

"1 wish I was' dead!" sobbed poor
riiodie. "No, aunt, please!" to Mrs.
Jennings' kindly call. "1 don't want
any tea."

"No tea!" said Mrs. Jennings, in
amazement. "Child, does vour head
ache?"

"Yes," said l'lin-be- , who had never
known w hat it was to stiller an acliu or
luiin in her life. "Yes! l'leas- e- please
lei me he alone!"

Two da)s later Miss Heritage came
down to breakfast with a perturbed
air.

"My pearl ring," said she; "it's
gone.

Now Miss Heritage's pearl ring was
not an ordinary trinket, but a costly
iietirl-shape- d pcurl, set in a slender
hoop of braided gold.

Farmer Jenningsset down his coffee-cu- p

and stared; Mrs. Jennings uttered
a liltln cry; I'hcrbo who was bringing
in a nlate of hot toast from tho kitdicn.
stooil still.

Deary me!" said Mrs. Jennings,
"where can you have dropped it?"

I never dropped it at all," said
Laura, positively. "It lias been taken

stolen from my room!"
Bui, Miss Heritage, ' said tho farm

er s wile, Mildly, "wfio Is llicro that
would steal it?"

"I don't know," said Laura, excited-v- .

"1 kmow that it has been stolen.
and I wist "fn would send for tho po
lice at one.'

Of course thero was no ouo upon
whom suspicion would fall but I'Iki-Ih- i

poor, friendless, orphaned I'luebel
Not exactly friendless, either, for Mr.
Austin quietly declared that It was quite
impossible unit site could have commit-
ted a crime like this.

"I have known her ever since she
'tune to Matde l'nrin." huIiI ! "Sim
Is a member of mv Bible-clas- s. Sho
never did it!"

And Mrs. Jennings valiantly asserted
that "she would tl't. tllil'ltl Iiaii t.itr.i .....
such thing of l'hodm, as nover yet so
much as Uink a pin a wasn't hers!"

' m0.11 inf'duatcd about that
M'i. said Laura, petulantly. "Whoelse nould Imve taken H,"

iui "'ei.v,Mi,Hl,.ni)np,.n(Ul,lMr. v'U will nt proiweritutim
"I. 'Tof.rMvedonlitv

poor 1'h.ebo

"I do not see that there is any doubt,"
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said Laura, stifllv; "and my pearl ring
must oe returned.

"I will pay you the Value "of it my.
self," said Mr. Austin, eagerly, "if "

"You are very much iuuuvstedin the
culprit," said Laura, with a curl of her
full, red lips; "but that will not er

the ends of justice at all. No.
She stole the ring - let her confess, or
sutler!"

Tho enrato looked at Laura with mutu
surprise almost with disgust.

At that moment, w hen Miss Heritage
sat, like a female Fate, on the sofa, and
Mrs. Jennings w as comforting poor lit-

tle l'ha'bu up stairs, Job came shuttling
in.

"Found your ring?" said he.
'No," cried Laura.

"Hero it is." said Job.
Ami-su-re enough, tho great pear-shap- ed

pearl lay glimmering, like a
drop of moonlight, in the horny palm of
his hand.

"Where did you get it?" breathlessly
demanded Miss Heritage.

Job chuckled, and looked rather
sheepish.

"S.'iit a booslud o'iiii!s to my cousin
Jenny." suid he. 'Jenny was always
partial to nuts: and she writ back to
me w hat did I mean by sendin' her a
pearl ring in 'em?" D.dii'l I know she
was keeping company with l'eter
Crane? And I writ 1 didn't send no
oearl ring; and this morniu" tliis came
back by post," nodding his head at the
jewel. "And the very minute 1 set
eves on it I know ed it w as the one Miss
Heritage wore that afternoon at tho
nuttin'."

Laura turned scarlet.
"I must have dropped it in the nuts,"

said she.
"Of course you did." said Job.

"Wonder you never thought of it
afore?"

So tho awful shadow of .suspicion w as
lifted off l'hfcbe; and Miss Heritage
even condescended to murmur some
sort of apology before she w ent away.

"But it's too ridiculous the fuss they
make about that girl," sai l Miss Her-

itage, viciously, "ltiehnrd Austin will
never forgive me for daring to doubt
her."

Xo; it was quite true, Mr. Austin was
completely disenchanted with the
dimpled and rock-hearte- d Laura. And
when he did marry, three years after-
wards, the bride's name was simple,
"I'lKcbe."

For the dark-eye- d child had grow n
into radiant womanhood, and Kichard
Austin knew that she was u diamond lit
to wear on anv man's breast.
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Workiiigiiien.
Before you begin your heavy spring work

after a w inter of relaxation, your system
needs cleansiug and strengthening to pre-

vent an attack of Ague, Bilious or Spring
Fever, or some other Spring sickness that
will unfit you for a season's wrk. You
will save time, much sickness and trreat
expense if you will use one tott!e of Hop
Bitters in your family this mouth. Don t
wait. Burlington Ilawkcyc.

One Way of Getting Along. --

The servant of an officer with a fiery
temper, was asked how he got along "Oh
Excellent" every morning we beat each
other's coats. He takes his off to be beat,
I keep mine on. Spring Blossom beats
everything for curing Indigestion, Sick
Headache, Biliousnes , etc. Prices: ft.,
r.O cents, and trial bottles 10 cents.

MEDICAL.

ijpll

THE GREAT

I'OH

RHEUpFlSlff,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soroness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quins, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
K'i rri'tmrntlnn on ciirth final Pt. Jacobs Oh. m
n fx, tun; On;Wr and rhrnp KxU ninl Rt'iiicdy.

A Inul tMitnilH hut the nitnpnmtively tnllliiv utiiUy
tif no I'rnla, and jvirjr ene mifliTlnK wllh paiu
ran have clump and pokIUvu proof of ii claim.

Directions Iu Eleven Ijiiikiibkch.

SOLD B7 ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEEB IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER Si CO.,
Italtimirre Md V. M.M

rtK.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PIIOPKIETOK OF SPKOAT'S PATENT

Refjiigekatoii Cars,
'

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ico.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR 8IIIPPIN0.
' ;

Oar Iionda a Specialty.

O FFICHl '

Cor.TweMli Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

HOOTS AND HUOK8

R. JONES.
i.J;

SHOE-MAKE- R.

AtlieiiPiun Building Commercial Av.

ro only tho very Jimt Imported Stock and em-plo-

tho mom competent workmen. ,

KICKS REASONABLE and iatlefactiou1)guaranteed.

TUTTS
PULLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetifo.Naui'ica.bowela eoative,
Pain in theHead,with a dull aenaation in
(he back part, Pain under tho nhoulder-blaii- e,

fuUneHa after eating, with a disin-
clination toexertiohof body or mind,
Irntabilityof temper, I.ow spints.LoHS
of memory .with a feeling of having neg
looted aonieduty5 weariness, Dir.zineaa,
Flutterinirof the" 11 eart, DoU before the
eyeajji'ellow Skin, Headache, HeatlnBsi
bom afnight, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WAfimCS A EE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS 0ISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PILLSare,tP,clBlIyR1aptMi to
xiieli cii'n,oiie cIoha ( tier tit Kii'hni hung
of f;liiiK to iKtollUh the MltliTcr.

They I nfrfKW Hi ApMtil4". hii1 cmum lim
bialy In Takr im t'lmh. (Iiiih (tie nvvlein l
nourUli-)l.an- l liy im'ir'Conlr trliaaon Ilia
liKMtl I r OrKKnv ICfirii la r MmjU arf nn

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Okav HAiRorWiiiNKKiw rhanirnt to a livIIi.ai k hy n aiiiKlc ii of Dytc It
liupartK a natural rotor. u'M Ilihlnnntliwxisly.
buM t'YliruifL'Hi-w- 1) xirHk nn nf $1.

OtYlce, 39 Murray St.. New York.
TrTTa M l. f VII.Ii. I,nrm,tin nil k(Ir. HrrrlyU "III hr mtr4 UKK w ,pllrtli.

KM Vl l.i.ii'KlHA.

(i KXTS ToStl.I. thir-th- e Mont Vain

'WAN'i'KU It!'.1 Sliifiu Volume ni ripulilm'it

CAKLKTON'SCOSDEXSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Woiu.ii of Ksi'KUiio!:. col!i"-t-r- tofithrr In

Hie Vo.cinm. runtnimuu over I, in Kkkkksckh In
'.he moM MniMiriai.t iuhiutk of IntrrrH In itie worlil.
1 he Iikm-- liili rrntii and iihi-Iu- Look ever com-
piled. roMTMi'j iiinnml the ei.lire tli l of I. nruinu'
A lnrL'i' of lfio volume. MTj pHfi-- pro
fiifely lUu-iin- ii il - I'ri e. f.i.'ii'. Jut pul'lii-hi-il- ,

nil now in it ediiioii. Tiik hslv
I'.ooK iiPir'KiMi Mire iir.ri- to every Al'cuI
u bntak' Ni it only liv il'in rijition.

'I li mj n to i...c.tf'.M Air. iit, Hililre for
It. wriplivi- ( irru'inr unit exirn l mi
;. W. L A III. h i UN (t ()., N.Y t:iy.

JtKIHCAI..

(j RAY'S IKiC Jtl.lilt I.NK,

TRADE Mh,rf.Th;rcMEiii:i1li,lJ;AliK M A li h
all lili- -

J( "1 fail in cure lor
M, m1 eaKiieK
' B Khi-- r iti t (,r r li ... H

Iinpiiti-iiry- and nil
ijirearea that fol-
low an a ciiiim--

..r ..tt.j'lvun; in pvii OT' x
' B'lllfe: l Hili liIA'VBf lamgiiieiiiory. UDlveiHi JrgS

pair 'n ttie hark, (lim-ir- . , Tv;n-n- e
ol tiion, premature old ar,B11,l-- r

nd many other (lirue that h ed to liiM.niiy m
i oiiKUiiiptloii and a tin iiiHttirr c'uve

lull jiarticiiliirH in our pamphlet, whii li wr de
irr to enil Iree hy mail to every one 'I he p(.e

i ilir mi.dlcine i old hy all drti " at $1 pn
package, nix for or will tie trm iree l.y urnl or
receiptor the moiiK) hy nildrei.nj I II K i.itAV
M Kill! INK CO., No :i Mei hunlri. t,lo k. Iletroii
Mlrh. Sn:d in Intro I y l.arclay Jtroi-.- , luui (i
hi huh and (ii o. K O'lUia.

HOI' IIITI Kl.

a'tJrir yuu ari-- mill .' If you are
Elir of man nl
Ei enwl hy the Ktmln of IM

U your dniun avoid VJ niM work. to res 1imiiiliniti and ua tore hnun nud
Hop Bitters. mi!; um Hop B.

If yn'i are joun anil (3 ufferlrn from any In.
dleritiuii or mmpa nun ; ii j'Hi an- nmr.
n it or iiinjrie, out or vounir. Hiinnriruf from
wir health or taninilt.h A intf mi a bed uf aick- -

ii.-- relv uii M o n :2 Bitter.
IVhwvi-- you are, 3. dlo an- -

rer JiiU feci ,18 nually from Nome

that our nynteni form of Kidney
iiei d rlraii.iinir, ton- - W rT'"'','",' that murlit
our or t inuilai M have lieenprv rrit.--

Wltll)Uttll'iXf"f'll, P' J hy a timely ue of
t R HOP HopBltter
Bitter.

mi.o you off

D. I. C.or uiiiiuni'oiii-
lllHllOHe In an almolutnJillll(,

Of I tlH ntl'lliiU'll. 'imp I ami Irremst.-i-.

tfnrrU, Mood, hie r u r e for
liver urwnw ijiiiua I IrunkeiiiieNa ,

4 I il of OlllUtll.
Tou will l 1;niTTrnnl jtnbaoco, orrurnl It yml llw-

Hop Bitters
Tfyouarclm

weak and V: I ilii.
Mdhydnur.

Head for
nrpollit-t-il.t- NEVER ''Irrular.

It i It may Utah uur mrntuit nve your
I ire. it naa ro tx,.
eavod hun-
dred.

RiMliMtrr, I, fII AT'irntite.fnil,

hi. A I.KI) t'KOI'OKAI.K.

U K TO CtiNTUAC'IOIt!;N
I ITV KI.KI.H Ol fli K. I

Caiiiii. il l.., Muri li JKKl
Seated projiini'ii will be n reiveii at tl.l olttce,

dlneled 'olliet; ty Council ot the r ity ol Oiro,
until ft o'clock p. in nl Tliemlay. Marrfi Wtli. IHnl,
for fiiniiKiilinr ihe in ler al mid ilolnjr thu woik,
orftoint! he wiirk,Di-eeMir- lor he coiintrurlliiii
and ru'on.triirlloti of tIH follolt-- aidewa'ka:
)'o lie conn rui te-- of hrl k, vt: on the north Ide
of Slxlli t ri el l oin Coiurneirliil to Wail;lli:'lo-- i

BVHiiiiu-- ; on ho h 'ie ofSeviMIt atreet fr'tm
Com im ri lul to Wat h line tin aveniiua! on tho eii'ter.
y aide id Wnl lliirtnn av'liiie from Kli;tith lri et

toconi ei t with hrlck atdewalk In front or lot W,
iu liiork 'vl. i Ity; on went eldn or T ahliiKton

l)i tween hlxth lind Hevemli atreeti. and on
weal aliliiof Cominerelul aveinut In f out ol Iota ,

7 anil H, In li'ock vfl, riy. To lie of
wood: until i'alerly aide of I'oplar met from
Tenth to Twelfth atreet ; on the northerly aldn of
Fourteenth atreet helween Walnut and Cellar
atraeta. anil on I'iKlerlv ldn of Cedar atreet bit
tween Koiirtiwiitli amt Flficuiilli Ktreeta, and on
n rtherly ldd of Twcntv aeventli atreet luiiHeen
Cnmmer'clal avenue and I'oplar atreet Tit lie

of wood. yl.. On weat aide of Waah-Inutoi- i

atenne hetweeii Twelf'h and Thirteenth
atreet ; on aoutli aide of Twentieth atreet between
I'oplar afreet ami Comrni rclal avenue; on went.
lldeonC mmeri'lul avenno between Klphtecntli
and Twiiullolh lreetai on mtilli aldu of Twenty
t'H!hlli atreet between Comuierclnl avenun and
I'oplar "treet ; on weal aldu of Commercial avonuii
helween Twentyncvcuth and Twuiilvtdiihth
atreeta: on nnrtli aide of Klfhu-ent- atrei't

l'op'ar atreet unit Cominerelal avenue; on
woaterlynlile of l.evee atreet. frontlnif lola one to II

Inc'naivu. In hWk II, city. To tie ronatriirted of
rlndara. vie on the wei mile of Cnuimerctnl avu-nu-

betweiiii Seventeenth and Kliftrtennth atreeta,
and on the armth aide of I'ourtti afmt between
Waalilnif'Oll avenun and Waluut atruet. A

'orbf orillunnci' No. 07. aptirovod February
llih. tKSI , which la on Ale In thlanrtlre and auhlcct
toemnmlliatlon at anv tltna, The rlht to reject
any und all lill rcerved by the rllv.

li. J KOLKY, City Clerk.

RAJLKOADS.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. & SO. RY.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TIIAINH LKAVK L'AIHU,

ArkaticaM amlTexua Ktpreai 11:4' a.m. Dal

AUKIVK AT CAIKO,

Eipreaa 'J: 55 a In. Dally
Arcumiiivd'illou 3M p.m. Daily

Tickat otHte: No. 55 Ohio Levee.
It. II. MILlil'ItN, Aeent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. II.

Sai3..i .lllllllC,r "

TIIK
Shortest, ami Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chiciigo.

The Only Lino Running

0 DAILY TKAINS
Vom Cairo,

MaK1N'i DlKKCT C0NNKCTI05

WITH
K A STEI IN LINES.

TnAim I.Kavb Caiih.:
.'1: 1 r :t in. Mail,

Arriving lu Ht. Lou a 9 45 m ; Chicago. HrDnp.oi. ;

t'ouiuriiui nt ii.lihun.i Klilnsham for Cman-uatl- ,

t.ouirviile. f mti.i:i:ijoia and p Inta Emit.

1 1 : IO a. in. rst. Ijnuirt and Westernbx prehn,
rrlvlni; lii St. Louia 7:'ij p m., aud connecting
fur all pninta eat.

i.'Zlt .ni. l ';it KxU'iaH.
r'ir!' ninl hii io, iirrtvinu al Ml. Limit-

p 111., and CliU'11,,'0 V k.m
-- I :!.' j) m. t 'iiii'iiitiut i KxriH.

Arriving at cirrinnaii Mil am.; I.tiuiavllle 7:i
a.m.; linliiiiiap.ui" 4:ii a.m. I'aaaeairera hy
thia train raili the a'iove poltita lli to 3l!IOl.T.S in advuiK r of uuy other route.

"vTI'he 1:JO p in. expreM hu I'ULLSIAN
M.r.K I'l 'i t A IC ( uiro to C nciiit,ail, without

hanifea, and ihronh aleepera to hi l.ouia and
i h(i ao.

Fast 'I'ii n ; l- - ast.
I' lhi line t;oiliroui;ti to Kaat.
J ilWII.I J pii,ta withoiil delay
alined ' y h'i.i:i!r; In i !.). The HnturdMV after,

noon tr.un fru'it Ciiirn nrrivra in new York Monday
iiioriii'ii.' H"::f .. Thirty au hour, in advance of
nny other route.

'or tlirouu'h lh kela and lurther tnformatloB,
appivat liiinoia Central lufrnml Cairo.

JAn. .KUINhON. J H .(ONUS,
fieri, hiiuth.-r- Atfent. Timet A sent.

A. II HANSON. Ot-- J'ara. Aifent. ChlcaKO.

n'?"?m

Trad.Mark )

AND SPERMATORRKCEA.
A mlnihlB Dlacnvary and b- - I aprtar In M4-li-a- l

aj) ufitir-l- N aud fMMitlvaly.tfwtiv.Iral) lnrt!iati.dyand twrmtorotdironf atornl-hi- tl

K:iuuiooii and Impotnty by th only truwr, viz: liirect Appltcaition loth principal rUt
of I lie mji, t mif tiy AIortUun, and airtln
lL't.t.H it,, li.r!iu.,i,.oo th. tteminiU Veaic lo., ry

l)ut te. i'nwtnto Oland, and Urwthra. Tlx
oiwof tr.n la attodnd iritti 00 pain or

Ajl d'i out Int.rfar. with Ui ordinary
punulinof I,.., it la qukklydiaaniiredand ooa an
aoriMl. yrnc)ntt an ixnmllaieaoothlnvand matnr-ati-

en.. 1 o;.a ilia ariual aod oarvoua omanlt-tionaaT-

kM.1 from at.lf4t.une and .niania.tati,pptft
tn drum from th artm, mutnrloc th. mind lo
huAlth ai.'l wmnd mamory, ramorlrn tho ttmnaa
of Hiirlit, IK.'liility, Conf union of litem,
Averaion l'i B-- lety. etc, eta, and th. appaaranr
of premature old a n.nalli arromotirln Ihl.
tmuliUi, and rw'orln prfe t Sexual vifror.htt haa di'tuiaul for ynara. 1 hla modacH tmat.
inrit hn. ii' nwl t!m Ut la very anvern ra, aod la
now a iir'inoiiney1 .occa, T)ruRaarNioiniirh

lnth4 troulil.il, aod, aa many cao hwar wtU
nei,a l'i, witu Out ul. If any pftrmannotgood. ThMn
l on Niin. aU.ut IUIa l'n parminn. l'raA'tlcial

to poaiMvajT o;uaranUie that II
win Kivtiii;m:i-ion- iurioa inn ruttit ynara ina
It hArt hoeo In ireneral dai. " Iiavh thnuaand nf tmll.
rnonlali. an to mm valun. and It la now ivmcfwtad hy to.
MHrliral J'r.tnion to ho th. moat ratlonaJ nMaoar'.t
oiMivHreu of nuM hlDam rorlnx t.hiary pr.vai.nt
troiilite, tliat la well knowo to Oh thneaiia. of untold
niifrytoMmanT, arid upon wtinra quarka pry wltn
their aeleaa n.truma auil big foea, 'J h. liJmnrtf
la put upln neat !., of tlimeRi,., No. l.i.oouctt
tn la- -t a month.! I I; No. 3. i.uUielnnt lo.flBct ap.f-nani-

rum, tinloaa In a,ver. caaoa.1 $6f No, 3.
(Iallni( over thre. inontlin, will atoo omlaalnna aod
yHatorti vijfor la th. worst raM, f 7. Hnt hr mall,
aeaM.in iilaln wran-r- n. Full PIRKCIIOMS for
tuina? win iu iwa,

Siiulor Svitlrit Ikrmrrip'lrm famph
I l Imyirltig A nnfainfrof llumtrml mum

niof Ox u. trhlrh Hfl rowHnee ft
thr mnt.t mkrnhral thnt them rat he
rr.forrf tu prrrrt ttuinluHMl.ttml !( I

1 rra or rne 11 tiiirw y iiyr. wma urn i

NMerrr tinrriva. rutin w.i im
HARRIS REMEDY CO. WG. CHEMISTS,

Market ind 8th Sts. St. LOUIS. Mo.

DR.WIIITTIER
(!1 7 St. Chiirli's Sf rrct, SI. Mo.
A Hiioilur r,ul i.,m of two Mwlir.1 'ollmw, haa ha.n
Pinuer l.,t-i- ti. in mo- ot Iirt'hyi''i4n in nt Iinla.na
clt papHraahiiit.uiid nil ol-- rwident know. Bynhllia.
ConorrlnTH. Oi.it,Btrii.tiir.,0eiiltia. Huiiture.all
TJrlnary nr Moreurlul AfT'tioua ol
Thront.Bluuor Hon.arniMd Hulely, 1'rlTHlalx.

buerumlurrli n.Hexuul Debility and Inipot.ncy
M llii re. til) of Self Ahu.., aevunl exrmiflMi tn miitur.r
)Niir.,iirover linunworlt, iiilueinitnirvfMi.riMta,ainlo.
al Hiiuwitiina, dnrilllty, dtinnminf alHht,d.l.rtlr. m.nv
nrr, irii.eitl iivMr.ioo to aoelaty confualoa of
I Iwia, low. of aerimf towiir.rilillt loaea,r.nilarlna- mar-r- l

m wo initropr.,irn lieroinntaallr riirad. i ViriMi ll Htldfl
at iiltie. or hy rotil trim and Invltwl. Fiuniilat on.
ainmp. Miliei.. aont hy mull or .rprw Cnraa
p.i!,fnlii1 Wher. dinitit tim. tt la trunk Iratnlod.

MARRIAGE I P?l!Ps
ffWh. I GUIDE!

wall told, aa it lairu.toliin, on th.
I'lllowli.ii i.iiiiji ii Mini nioy m irry, win, nut, why,
Mnnrinod, Woni.iiihnial, Phvaii-ii- ilneiir. Who nhniild
m.wry Ii,,w III,, mi, I imppinxia mnylm iiM'rn I alfwta
Of rrlltury nni Hnd mny innra. ' Iiimm, niarrind
lir ninrriHitwannillil reuil It t hen kMp uo-d- r

lin k hiiiI key 38 rtn, lo ninil In money or pitny.. Knullahnonnnti Pmnrh rend unit npoken.
for th. aiNHIy
1.,,. .if .... ni.1

Wmiknnaa, lit MnnlimHl, Nerviman,
Confualun of Mem, Aniralnn toHorie'li,,.rti, Menioiyniiil iiiwirdera liniiiKhton hy Hell

Ahuaa, A riy ilnii'toHr. h.a tl,M in.,Mil,...t u, Imiui
f 'urnl Ire lnfn .'ii rtl.f'hnrhw.HI, lmla, Mn.

Dr.jACQUES
........
705Chuanut f.r, 8t. touli, Mo. at '.JJC.,o unnriiinuirrnriiu, miinn".. "
iieaa, liniHitem y.nll forma of yihllla,Oimorrn"j
Ohiet, Unnnry or lild(trdiHmaa. I'""!,
cured Inn fwdnya. AN Ihn dl..a rwaull'Vaai.
wit tiliii.,i,.HmWnriAuoainieiir(Hl for Jj'S'IJ " writ.madleln.. A.lvj, free. Clmr-u- low. f 0t,,rrip
Inatrletrnntnhnrw. 8inntom j2.rmmtui'iiil

MARRIAGE CUIPE'QC"

VkV
MaV- - lOd. Hiflinn 7. i.i. . tHiM In Hrt'lti H, 'I ft'r aMiaxMiy iwm, (),

l'.,ttM.,fm, i mi arm miant,

Ifati r' nt II.. t m. AdVt"' nn f"
Ii ii Bint " 'rt vnl" 7 "; iijuoii. ari.i "n --rlUli'H in

ttlliuf IfUMI ifltfl'Ur rV' .a lo maaa !

mi awai I '

j th IUt.a.mtf" l"",'
, Wn. tn ft. ih aiat. Uiih. Ha

NEW ADVEBTI8K.VKNTH.

WANTID. Manufaolurlntt concern wanta a
man IP Cairo, and Inevery city mot

taken.) A few hundred dollar, uoceaaary to
pay for Kodi on dellvory af.er order have beau
aetured for tba aanio. i't) per momb prodt
Kuaranteed. The moat aearchinj Inveatluation
aollcited. A. B. AKNOLI) fc CO, corner flrt
Hlresiand tlroadway, ttrooklyu, , Y,

THE MILD P0WEE

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specifics'
Provwl from ample experience un entire

ucoeaa. hlinplr. I'roinpt. Klllclelit. and
Itellahle. they are tho only liiiillilnia
adiiiilwl lo iMjpular uae.
liht ana. i viiK.a. I Hia

1. Ketfra, CoiiKeidloa. Inllammutlonn, ;ja
i Vorina, Worm Worm lolle, Jt'i
1 Cry Iiiii Colli', or TeethliiKof Infunia,
4. IMarrlira of i hlldrun or Adulu, .Z
o. Ilv.entery, UrlpuiK. Illlloua Lulls, :A
J. ChiHrrs Mnrbua, Vonillliig, .
7. f 'oiiah., ttld, lironchlila, Kfl

H. .V uralula, Tootluuhe, I nceaehe. .
. Jleadarhea, Hick llewlui hen, Verll0,

i.yanrpam, lillloua blonim n
3SSS.

!V '"PP'aat-- or I'alnfiil I'eriod.,onuri, Hm omnia, fHrliu a.
J- - Lr!VV,'lt""'"-J'lni;ul- IIieail.li.K, . .if,

flheiim. Ervati-la- a. Krupiloiia, .K
13 It heiioialUoi, Itheiinititle I'ttlrm i',It l'.,M.I,J l.. f t.lll It - .

w ir riiiSd w 'rr
i. ninrrn. or enroilK?; Ilinuetiyt fcj
)). liiiiiplii Coiiiih, violent CniiuhH, Hii. tieneral llehlltlv. I'hya'l U'enkiuiHa, .ftiKidney lllaen.e,
K Nertou. Ilehilltv I.m
I'. I rlnary Wrakneaa.Weliiiuiihe
.0. Illarnafi nf the Heart, I'ntt.lliitton. I n,

iiyuruKKiMa.orarut liy the. Case
Broraioe Vlnl. free of charite, on offor lr. Iluiiiphrrya' II.hiI, on

IM.ra.r, iWHoai, ajao iiiuairatrdH CalHloaur. HtKK.
IS Aihlr-i- i, lliiiiiolirrya' llouiropnililr
llMcd. Co., 10U rut tou lit.. .New ork.

TOiliiiiniiiiniiK mia

ANAKESIS
Ir. S. Silsb:o'sEztcnialPiloPycacd7

(iivi-- In tant relief andiatnlnfallihla
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Boll hy Pnnfin'taeTerrwher.. Prfr., t noprr box
prrpnvlby mail, 8aniple aelit . lo i'Mnetni.a
Ind lliinff'rera,hy I. S ii.taeift.-- A i o. Jfoj fry.r.

luraClty. buUuauujaclurenuf "JnatMU,'1

MOlLEB'Sy COD-LIVE-
R Dir.

a perfwllf pnr. Proaonnre.1 h im y. it. a,, h.
..I medial auiiiontiea in 1 i.,.- uo.
awar.l al IU worii'a Kiiy.iiii.fi., vnl pvia
Bonlcy trauia. W H KUItfftLia m t9 H T

TP STOPPED FREE
Intjaa P.niyn Kej'irr
I)R. KLINE SGfttAf1 1 DrrfTAnr--

if, --
h t,r.- -. . . t: '.'i" y

"r W I H I. I'M U tUl
r.N 1 P.lm Vi1m..u K.,-- A,l,wUA.

I41I.HH If U.ra aa directed. A'o VUJtr
i i nrtioaY nw. ireaitar an. I VI tnil fiottielr.w is

V ,toAitrnta,lh.y tru.veKpreMajff. erM1 nai.-m- .u Arch CL I'Ul.aae.puU, I a. ixt tru.iioiJruHm4.

pfisiTivn (ttrng

'lJ??t me!tna. AtXATfl FOt.TTtl.B KFT1I.
J ATI1J Bol tillio. i'axratrd (xiotr it,una pi 'X.

No. I will enrw any ra In four rim t, r leaa
No. 1 will eiw to. nioat otwunaui :. no nutterm how loairaundiRx.
KofntiawMU doarA of enlHitia.rnfialha or oil of

andalwood, Uiat ar. rmain i pr'Htore; djaprp- - a
fy tn. eoatlnira of toe omnr-a- . stt
ynnifea or aatrtnaeni im uou to pr wui e olVrtrioua roi.iplicaioi.
I'nra t so. miMi rtr ILL MlfOOlHTS. or

mailed n receipt of prir..
Torf her tiartu nlara aend for clmilar.rW,y",tt
WtoU r ttfO reward for any car ! Uiry will bvI

Cure.
Uulrk, aafa aad tan cara.

Or ladr ttiat u. tnt irANY gent;adilna. will r. ,

Frrt Jf iH, Uiat
may prove the itepplnifHitone in a life of ucce.
It la raravlally adapud to Uioae who Hate
the f.H.t of tin- Lilt. at. Vol'Mi, l.l
(jrernwicb Blreet, Ntw Vork.

rt aVHrtnrattvw atmm ta. K''m..A--
ro.a

narvcW
1u,..Ufie-y- ,

ai.--

tt!ialde:.ni!t,aM ur.an.iT... r
.f ,',lh In tarni pornite. Jrlr.f A '. I 'v.
vr Jf tMil.AVU UlUtCAL IhtfiiUB,! ll.Uia
cW,aValuM,Maaa.

Mi j )f if ft It bc wt

lrjfti. W ftf I L h
t4., imS kttlrt'tff af

UED1CAL mn SEISE 113 PUil 111 IALL

m fvil, ptfttAM f Mm

in wit) W .fieri, ti.4 H rbrtiMII '1R Ukfl'lVl1. 1 BOOKAdair M t.
J1J rf"i iffh c., 14.

hi k trftlCllf

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
rvwaa, --a3F .4- 'Ajr! i h riUAi'iintUa

t .vf"wavT!-'.- i .w. la,

at J .. ar.. Pa 4 1.avtla1aav dfrw wmin i ' i"i Vw
1.MM KKfli.aaAi ltrm(m. 4HBt . O. d. lit SMmtOftU'Jt

llreerh.l.rHnlr.t Shot Onna. It"" 1 ' ?'Iliinslato'lJ; I

r. lwiyl.ra.l tnia.-.J'''1'-
.'

v11'

Catatnirne. LIUiAf Ul Vtul.Kta,
l'UUburuh, l a.

7 ..it.Hniv, rf! In ftfiy

DlYORCESSi.

RE Y00 SICK 08 All IMVAUO?
W.a all alti" f"l wad tk "CM CI ITA MYST141V " an U rawJ. hiU , IWt, IIHfliS

vr.irhlai.4 yn ftaou. A.II-.- It I II. MiM.Mr,
II W..I Ilia ftlmt. K.w York.

MUSTACHI H0 WH1SFB$.
Nt' IW i t i.. al U t - l
Waa baawlaw tra fw. v ' Ha-

f(.. b mh .a a.M fa
(art mt fall laaal,

la ail aw. if m..!, war

ka.a r fiat ..4niaiaHi'tMA

HKIiM'AI..

To Nerviiua Millerera Tin1 i.re.i r uroieuii r.i';"-filv--

.1. H. Mllll'"ll'Niiellle lleilleine.
Dr. J l. rilniliaoira Siicclni- Medicine a n'e

tlv cure for Siermatorrhi a. linioteiicy, W enlmi
and all dlaeaaea rraultliiif Ironi Na ,N

Anx .ty,I,nni;iii;r,
I.aaaltude. ()circeton of Splrlia and

ranifenientaoftho Nervo.i ihyalun ralna
iT.- -i . iii.. Lonaof Memory. I'reimitiire Olo

Atf andttieaae aaloaa. a

that lead t 'on
aiinipllon lnaaiil-t-

and an early

irrave. or noln-Y- i
matter how

ahattered t h ft

ayatera way tin

from exreaaea of
.... kind, a alintt
conraa of lhlanii'tlllnmill raaiore tlm l"l '"J" "

tlotiaandorortire lieallii and liHiiplueea. ttlii-r-

wa (leaiimdenry and kIikiiii 'Ilia Nhm'IIIo

l edit I no la huliiK Uned Willi wondiirftil auc- -

Cl"'inililiita aent frt-- lo all. Write for tin in and
get full partlrnlar",

1'rlco, Hier.llie, $l.(i0 per package, or fx mrk-arf-

lor i. W. Will he- aeiil by mall on rccclt.it ol
tnontiy. Addmaa all order".

t. It, NIMPHON N MRDIC INF. CO.,
Hot, li4 and m Main Hi.. Ilullalo, N. Y.

AGENTS.

v tnirlvi'i hy maklhir moil
fey when fol iti n t'haiicn I

...r.....j .i i...iiiieiuil, luurruj ainnyaJLLTilJJ keilnf imveriy from your
(limr. Tlioao who alwaya
take advatitaie or t tut pood

chance" fur inaklni! money thai aru offered, Kimeral-l-
hncome wealthy, whllii lhoa who do not

attch chanroa remain In poverty. VV want
many men, women, luiya and Klrto tu tin work for ua
right In their own localltlea. Thu Inialneaa will
tiay Itioru than tun tunc ordinary Maea. Wo
fiirnlah an expunartnalva tinlfll and all that yo
need Ore. Noona who fnuauea falla lo maku
money rapidly. Von can duvnte your wholu tlttut
tn thu work, or only your apart momenta. Knit
Information and all that U needed aent free. Ad
dre.a HT1NHON CO., l'nrtland, Mnlou,


